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APPEAL FORECAST

IN STILLMAN CASE

Counsel for Banker Planning te

Take Divorce Ruling te
Higher Court

WIFE SEEKS JUDGMENT

New Terh, Oct. 3.-I- twn reported

today that counsel for James A. Still-m- a

would endeavor te have the ret-- s

report set aMde and that If this

denied there would be an appeal
,rcf0

the Appellate Division' and that the
e

might be carried te the Court of

Apu tlieoffiee of Delancey Nlcell,
Mr. Stll lmnn. it was said today

ftA derision of Jubtlcc Merechnuwr
Ji! septirntc motionsone of three

r'have ben made relative teKeferee
JiiMwmV One of these dealt

rconllrmatien of the referee's rt

and it was upon this that Justice

"SJ?oterrt motions, it was pointed
out have te de with cenflniilnK

ami will be argued respectively
"rfSw Jurtlce Merechauwr at White

Saturday and before the Jus-ce"h- e

may be sitting In Nynck en
Saturday. Ne confusion or contradict-

ion exists In thee various routine legal
tliu nttiirneys mid.moves,

Jehn V. Ilrentinn, chief reunsel for
Airs Stillman, cterdny obtained mi
;,r,Icr from Justice Merclmuser. retjirii-nlil- e

before him, requiring Mr. fstlll-man- 's

Inwcr te show enusn why the
rnert of Kcferce Daniel J. (Sleasen
heuld net 1)0 renllrmed and judgment

entered in her favor.
All parties In nny way concerned in

what is virtually regarded as Mrs.
Stlllraan's Html victory have been del-we-

with telegrams nnd congrntula-ter- y

letters from nil ever the country.
This includes the rcferee, Mr. Mack
nnd Mr. Urennan. Most of these are
from women.

Lawyers for Mrs. Stillman regard
this os a sure indication that the pub-

lic is with Mi. Stlllmnu In what she
told reporters at Three Rivers when she
heard of the report that it was a vin-

dication for mothers for the rights of
their children, nnd it is new announced
that should Mr. Ktlllimin'M lawyers np-Iic-

from ilcel-ln- n l Justice Mer-ilinus- T

Miiv will demand n trial l

Jury, ilils trial weuiu liccrssnnij imvr
te take place at Cnrmel, N. Y., where
the action by Mr. Stlllmnu was started.

Three Rivers. Que.. Oct. .!. (Hy A.
I1.) Ilaby Ouy StlUmnn. son of the
millionaire banker, of New Yerk, who
recently suffered from nn attack of high
fcier, is new out of danger, according
te Information recciu'd or the leng-

distance wire from (irnndc Tines Inst
night.

Harriet Crabier's Will Probated
The wills of llaniet S. Cratner, who

died in Atlantic City, and I'lnru A.
SpIiIIp, hlilJ North Sixth street, were
admitted te probate tediiy. The former
left an estate valued ut SUO.HOO, whl'e
the latter'M is estimated te be worth
$11.3117. Inventories were tiled in the
livnenal rotates of .Tames Kinlcn, $75,-inri.i)- ..;

William 1. McUiiinlh, S1L-I7.V1-

Mary UiIiIkp'M. ,W,. KIL'JJ;
Albert Schmidt. S..71.".7n, ami VMzn-bet- h

C. tiretn, ?2.S,L'S.".;jO.

FROM NEAK AND FA It
rtoteerarhs of extraordinary epnt, iircmIn.nt rw. rlcu.refn.us localities, fiem'ncry quirt-- of the Kleh. arn printed every

vetk. In oft erla tone, In the Hotetrnwiru
Scilonef tin Sunday I'LHtie LrruER. "Malmll a lt,.l, ' I rtt '

FIRE PREVENTION TALKS '

CONTINUE HERE TODAY

Schoel Children and Factories Hear
Experts

Tnlks en flre prevention were re-

sumed today In vurTeus public schools
and factories throughout the city ns
pnrt of Philadelphia!! program In the
national celebration of "Flre Preven-
tion 'Week."

Mayer Moere, has Issued n proclama-
tion calling upon nil citizens te observe
National Flre Prevention Day, Octo-
ber I). He quotes statistics te show
that ns n result of fiOOO tires In 1021
twenty-oii- e lives were lest, nnd Phila-
delphia's contribution te the $500,000,-00- 0

nnnunl fire waste bill In the United
Stntcs wns $0,000,000. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the fires, he points out,
were, the result of carelessness nnd dirt.

NEW RADIO STATION OPENS

Concert at Glmbels' Tonight May
Be Heard at the Coast

The new radio brend-cnstln- g station
of the Glmbel store will open this
evening with n concert which If
weather conditions nre favorable will
prebnbly be heard at the Coast.

The station ban been built under'the
supervision of 0. W. Cunningham nnd
J. l Bnrd, Western Electric, engineers,
nnd M. A. Wygnnt, F. C. Evans, Jehn

vIl. Oeergc nnd H. Rhhart, Glmbel en-
gineers. The new apparatus is ns large
as the one which is used te broadcast
across the Atlantic Ocean.
. Noted violinists nnd pianists and
vocal artists will perform tonight and
speeches will be made by Henry M.
Neely of the Kvenixe Punue Lf.iieer,
and Ciillcn Cain, of the Purtuc
r,i:neEii.

There nre four tickers by the appa-
ratus, nnd beginning with next week
(lie results of the World Series will be
breadcasted plav by play. Any one
who has a radio set can fellow the game.

The stntlen Is leented en the seventh
fleer of the Htere, nnd has been built
with glnss partitions se that the pub-
lic may watch the operators at work.

Thn Glmbel instrument has a range
of 100 miles.

PLAN RUBBISH DESTRUCTOR

City te Replace Dumps With Medel
Beauty Spots

A rubblhli destructor plant, sur-
rounded bv wide lnwns nnd flower beds
is te be built by the city nt CJ street
and Rnineun nvenite.

The plant, modeled after the mu-
nicipal rubbish destructor nt Terento.
will cost .saeiMlUD. nnd will be in opera-
tion nbeut July 1 of net year. It will
reduce te nshes nbeut ,!75 tens of rub-
bish every sixteen hours.

Orders te rush construction of the
plant, designed te serve the nertheu'
district, were issued by Director Cave1
imniedintel.v en bis return from Toiento
He viewed the plants there and in Mon-
treal ill company with Richard Wegleln
president of Council, nnd Chief Dunlnp
of tliu Highway Bureau.

"A destructor plant- - should net be
objecfennble," said Director Caven

WantedA SALESMAN
of unusual ability

In ceTcr I'ennj'hanlii renrcientn
live for

NEW ENGLAND'S FINEST
CHOCOLATES

DURAND'S
OF BOSTON

An unlimited field nlth blc tnenj
nmklni; opportunities for the Tlglil
mm. en" Mini Iihk liail wide cxperlfnci
f 11 tip rnnly and who I a
re it tiiiklnixis liulldfr. Write gMnu
full Information ifenrdlnit age, pjperl-chip- ,

rrfercmr,, etc. te Durand tern
pnnj. 21 rullun Ft., ItoMen, Mean.
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ESTEY, The Heme
Piane of a Lifetime

Micii ou arc ycttuiR ,i piano, gci a t;uci(l etic. It is
'me rcwieim. A make .it piano
"itmall c.)ts ,, ljtt(. mlc'i tlc beginning tlian one of
uuknuu clia,actcr, but is far lc epciisic wlim the
'"iti.il eutlav is s)rt',ul ever it-- , many nierr vcars of seivicc.

I" thu respect the KsTLY ceMs but vrrv little. '1'licrc
"c linndrcls of i;STL-:- pianos in daily iim- - that have seen

cmitumeiis smnc for twnin-lu- c or thirty tears When
ou eenie te apportion the lust aM enci all thec veais

find that tlice pianos have proved te be veiy fai sighted
purchase:, en the pan of their owners

I lie LS 1 KV is a lifetime piano. It i.s a piano of com-
plete satisfaction. Once placed in veur home, an ESTEY
will be a lifelong pride and je an investment ou will
never ce,c te praise.

lVeIle.Jlp0,i Itiiiruiinchiu I'lanej, I'laycr-Piane- a and
Ktti.ii Organs,ucter Ucttelnx .Seimm Tal.lii(; Machine. Cheney Art' "i'miii (iikJ ricfer HeceuU.

Vv" '""'"'' "'iin in the wnrlil. Mere than
aillnuHci , .'".""'"' "'"' "r""n!l have '"'' '"uiic and

ESTEY COMPANY
KSTBY HAM.

17th and Walnut Streets

f

DREAMS OF HER
WAKES ITOSEE ONE

'Get Me Meney and Get It
Quick,' Weman Is Ordered as'

Pistol Presses Her Cheek

SHE SCREAMS; THREATENED

Sirs, Mary Yonkevley, 114 Green
street, nwakened suddenly from a dream
in which she wns "kidnnpped" by rob-
bers, about 4:30 o'clock this morning,
only te feel the pressure of n pistol
ngnin8t her face.

She snw a Negro, nbeut twenty years
old. nearly 0 feet tall, and dressed In
dark clothes nnd cap. His face wns
covered by n large hnn'dcrchicf.

"Get me semo money, and get it
quick," he commanded, as no pressed
the pistol into her check.
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Net yet sure she wasn't dreaming,
the girl lay still and began te mean.

"Cut that out or I'll flit you with
lend," came the warning. At the snmc
time the robber grasped the girl's hand
and told her te get out of ,bed.

Ah the Intruder steed nteugsldc her,
Mrs. Yonkevley put en dressing gown
nnd made as if te leek for pnlr of
slippers. As she steeped benenth the
bed the robber pressed the muzzle of
the revolver iigulust her back.

"If jeu don't I'll crack, your
skull with this gun," he sild. "Get
move en anil open the Ittirenu drawers
Yeu knew where the valuables nre."

Mrs. Yonkevley wnlked te the burenu
nnd took $18 from the top drawer. At
the snme time, risking detection by thn
thief, flie girl gathered up several pieces

liiniiiiiiiiiu!

ium row

or

of or
new

te

of nnd slipped them her

She the money ever te the
with the nsscrtien thnt thcre wns

nothing clse of vnlue in thn house.
intruder at her re-
placed revolver in his coat
nnd from room toward
the first fleer.

Mrs. Yonkevley nnd at-

tracted ether members of the
wcre sleeping in adjoining rooms.

They Immediately in pursuit of
the robber, who escaped through rear
doer mid ran through nil alley te Second
street.

"j Pelico of the Third street and Fnlr- -
ineiiiu nvcniic station wcre neiuica nnd

dragnet was for the thief, but
be It believed te have jumped en

truck.
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REGISTERING REMARKABLE

BUSINESS IN OUR FALL
TAILORING PROPOSITIO- N-

37.50
Fer your selection from either Butt-

ings or overcoatings of $50 to $65 qual-
ities

Built te Measurement
Customers are unanimous in declar-

ing that they have never seen
te equal the hundreds of patterns
Which are available in the event.

And we are as much as our
customers at being able to make the
price lower this season it was last
Fall.

($10.00 for extra trousers with
suit, if you them.)

Offer Closes Next Saturday

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth Street for 61 Years

3 niniaiiMiiiiiiiiiniaiiiiiiiiiifii
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QwmenccLd' Jcrremxttt bpecialLit'

Oppenheim.luns&
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Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Introductory Fashions in

Women 's Coats and Wraps
The present tendency of mode axles elaborateness
of thc Outer Wrap. Furs are lavishly used,
linings are sumptuous affairs, rich in a wealth of detail.

Wli
F
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Nermandic Coats, in brown, black and
navy, with new cord trimming en
cellar, sleeves side panels, silk lined.

Special

Attractive and Cape models, an
unusual variety of styles, with rich
trimmings of squirrel, beaver skunk.

Special

Cleverly modeled Wrap Coats fashioned
of rich deep pile fabrics with smart
fur trimmings of caracul and wolf.

Special

Other from. . 25.00 te 295.00

Costume and Tailored Suits
Fer Women and Misses

Tailored Marlecn Suits, in long coat
modes, with rows of line roll tucks

fold trimming; notched cellar.

45.00
Twe piece, fur trimmed Suits of Arabella,
with cellars beaver squirrel, also
bloused tailored models of fabrics.

75.00
Three piece, fur cellared Suits of Alarleen,
consisting of one-piec- e frock with em-

broidered top of and matching coat.

Special 95.00
New Spert Suits . . . 29.75 55.00
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

3800 Pairs of

at Prices Averasku

May s C
Smart, seasonable High Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords in a great Clearance Sale, in-

cluding lets remaining from regular stock, styles net te be reordered or lines in which
the range of sizes is incomplete at a fraction of former prices. A remarkable oppertu
nity.

The Shoes in this remarkable Sale are from our
finest lines, models from Laird, Schober & Ce. and ether
manufacturers of nation-wid- e reputation. Shoes for
general wear or for formal occasions. Many desirable
styles and leathers to cheese from.

500 Pairs High Shoes
800 Pairs Lew Shoes
Many of the finest Hitch Shoes from Laird. Schober & ( e.

Black satin, brown and black kid laced Beets, also fine I'un and
Oxfords 4.95.

Welted Calf Oxfords I

from Regular Sleck

$4.95

$5.95
Black calf, patent leather, tan grain and tan calf Oxfords

with welted sefeb and military heels. Wonderful value at $7.75.

1400 Pairs of Oxfords ( Q
and Pumps in 30 Medels pO0
The mnve.t models in patent leather, tan calf and Dlaek kidbtrap Pumps and sandal effect-,- , both welted and turned sole-- . alusmart Oxfords -S- G.05.

les

pnc

800 Pairs of Smart
Pumps and Oxfords

Ktrnn PuniTiu nf . i i
r l ': "L"" vji umu Ki7vn Md-hi- tan call -- iam-

p!' alKl turlu'd-e- l Oxteids ni.d samples from Laird,neber & ( e S.j.9..

800 Pairs of Oxfords
and Pumps in 36 Medels

Hie Illiest Kinds e 'ump l .1 (Kierrl... lr . 1,.,.. i,..ir
Chiefly m.ideK from Laird. - -,l v & c, redu-e- i , a-- i s:,

J. J. Grever's Sens' Oxfords
lc 1 l 74 I I - . ..iwu vuici i7iun.CS ill

." Vuu:."u " '': li"'Iiv feet.1 in.rjdin- -Oxford with wvlte.l -- efe, .in, j , .",style, -- .?;:. 75. , . ,
k.
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Levely Display
of Fine Black
Weel Goods

A season of elejranec, such
as thi. alwas tinds black
well te the f"ii in thn rank-o- f

fashion And these aie
the me.--t cleirwit of all cle-fja-

Black i.i I abnc-- .
Lerythint,' fiem the soft.

liKht-weipr- ; xtures
drapinl keh ih tn the het-lik- e

leatinu's, f.iliric turs and
plu-- h, an- -- liewn. mcliidim.'
many cxi-lui- i im cities of
our own velvet : m abroad.

Black Fabrics, in a complete
price raiifre, s'n- - ; 15.00.

-- ' i ': , I l.iihl. r

li i5. en.

Fancy Linen
Handkerchiefs

50c
new shipmi i t nf Inn

Linn Ilandki uhii'f-- , manj
with colored beidii- - nf Ian,
liiMiider and blue, iih i pure
white with ceidcti lrdi'r.

trm 1.
., r,l .,

t! i.

Select Your Hallewe'en
' a r e r s and A erclties

new from the varied
assortment in the Sta-
tioner; Stere.

Geld-fille- d

Jewelry at Half
Price

special puwhaM' from a
niakei cif hijrh pi.nli truld-fllle- d

Jewelr.v.
About l'JOil piei- - in the

let, and a Inure m nt of
pattern-,- . v
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$5.95

$9.85
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Intermediate and
Junier (rirls New
Velveteen Dresses

$25.00
i

"v .ii-- ii a i ,.r
' t 'l in ,i, w ,, , i,;.,, lj

(1 kll-- t ',.,i ,,, .', ,,s
fai with ,,,',,., ,, , ,,,
hf"i "i aim iibl.i.n mnll, wth
'' " k! m , iV. te ii ,, -,

in I ..' a i j . 1 -- ii,!,.tl i.iun.l
nt .'", 01) ()n, ,,,,!, i i ,,,
Mi- - 1'--' ti, ll, ,un- -

Intermediate and Junier
C'r.s' Jerseij Dresses, ,v.J

Dne-jiR- ,, , dri s. nt biuwn
ei n.t bliu , tot h ;

front, sheets an I puikit- -

in oibnel w ,.,.,
tailored eillar, t sti-- i and b It
piped with -- ilk Si,, j (0
111 j cars.

Flannel Middies, $;',.:,)
V,i--- e-' and Cirls' I'lannel

Middle.-- , in nuy l,lu, (
,,,

an I criciii; straight line
and turiitd-u- style-,- ; I'der
Tan eillars and ends stitched
in culm Sirs 8 te 18 years.
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MEN!

I Tep
H Coats
km 'from

--&3 Londen

$35
In from Km,' land distinc-

tively Briti-l- i in the r swag-Ke- r
cut, their hand-em- e fab-ik-- s

and their jiain.stakin.'
tdilerincr. Of and
tweeds with Indian or set-i- n

sVjve-- . Unu-ua- !I e;oed
value, .mju'II ee, 'at $35.00.

Knitex Coats, $25
Durable, comfortable, neat

loekinL? Tep ( eat- - that will
Ieiilt retain t'ieir shape and
tfivn c::i eilent 'e kc.

Extra-Trouse- rs

Suits, $23.50,
$29.50 & $32.50

Of attractive all-wo- fab-rn- s

in stK , f, - men and
yeuni; men reu'Urar,
st it. hert. ta I iml slender.
Winter Overcoats

$25.00 te $40.00
A tun i'k uf new stIes of'exci II, r.t in iten.il-- . I'me'( t inbic" Oe , eats at $75.

' ' U--
, .s. i i, i ,. r
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1200 Pairs
Men's Silk Socks

50c
With ei't.in ten-- , in hlack

or n,i v hl'ii Si.;es i'.. te
ll'i. n eccl!eni tjuality

at an . no ei'mu'lv low price
- i ' lc ,, i tl r

- I M rl., is,,,

Te-da- y Is Seme
Child's Birthday
All, i -- e is t Mil, ! i im, jilld the

ii' da a- - h, If ,,,,u l, ,u
i veUMK-te- r wli,- turthdai
- n"t far uir. j mi m.ij be -- um

In ei -- h,. win.i'l appiei i.itc
one of these a- - a 'ift

'"l.i- - " in - ., , .
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Whit: Shirts

$1.65
i mini tab i 'In ,itn ,,r

with' lit att.i, tu ,' ,Mai of.hiM- - iitnrt ,ii,i totten
P""J" Sii ! .' te js
inch - I'll nt. h r te nioriew,
bin u, ,un't 1,'pli,,. them te
"" '" e i'U .is M.ij5.
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30 x3U Fabric
Tires at $8.75

Ulll of tin lnanv uluu.S
piesented hi the iltaiaiice of
our etitin- - stock uf Fabric
'Iire.s, at low pticei un
'J i 1 , - ', r , fin i)i)

"r, ;;,
1'ietect our Spaic-- Tirc8

with a (lonlen Tire Cever, atthese low pi ei :
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